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Judging by the number of banquets 

that have been held here the past  
few days, an outsider might conclude 

that the depression is a thing of the  
past in Cross Plains.  •  Maybe it is. 

Tuesday night the Lions Club was 

host to members and about 40 visitors 

at a very abundant feed. Wednesday 
evening approximately 75 high school  
indents met in the Presbyterian din-

hag hall for another delicious spread. 

The Odd Fellows have another plan-
ned for the near future and Cross 
Plains firemen observed their annual 

oyster supper the latter part of last" 
week.  - 

Now  if that's not a lot of social 

life, I'm a Broadway playboy. 

9E 	* * * *  

The Webb family has furnished 
Cross Plains with football players for 
years and they have all been good.  
But the youngest of them all—little 
120 pound- `Beevo'—today surpassed' 
all records set by his brothers and 
played the best defensive game of foot-
ball ever seen on the local gridiron. 

He cracked big Rising Star backs 
as if they were twice their size. Accur-
ate figures kept on the tackles made  

during the last half show that he was 
in exactly three fourths of the plays.  

äE * *• * * *  

What a team Cross Plains should  
have when that fellow gets some 
weight and a little more experience. 
This was his first year. Yet he not 
only earned a letter but will be voted 
one of the most valuable linemen in 
the district.  

*•*_ * * * *  
'remade Webb wound up his four 

years of football Wednesday afternoon 
and will be succeded by a new captain 
lrüt he may rest assured that the  
family name of Webb will be well 
taken care of. We'll wager the Re-
view's best typewriter that `Beevo' 

ill be the best of the Webb's. 
* 	ale 	;r 	* 	* 	* , 

.Another thing for 	which 'Beevo'  
ight be landed here .and now is that 

he is - one of the cleanest kids the 

Own' ever possessed. He has never 

been known to swear, smoke or in-

dulge in hindering habits. Power to 
 you `Beevo' you're a fine little fellow. 

* * * *  

It has been said that a rolling stone  

gathers no moss. But we are in posi 

-  Hon to state that an editor's head 

gathers plenty of sand in somersault-

ing across afootball field. 

• However it was worth doing 
twice, to see. those `Buffaloes' scrap 

like they did Wednesday. Every man 
on the team played superior football 

and we are proud to know that we 

never lost confidence in their ability. 
31 	x 	. 	* 	a[ 

You readers that don't like football 

Please pardon for devoting so much 

-.pace to that subject this week but we 

were so impressed with the game Wed-

iesday afternoon we must pass a few 

Isles  to every one in any way re- 
cnnsihle for the good game that 

oss Plains athletes turned in.  
9F * * . * 

B  e Spencer hit his stride Wed -

Lit r and played a brand of football 
 tlia., should make some college pine  

for his ',orvices. __Ohr shucks ! the boys  

all  r 	 .rely that we have used  
t. 	 space____ and can't even  

tit, 	fight thatt-halted ____the  

gat 	 minute in the fi,.ct half. 

^ **
* * 
	

* * * * * * 
	̂ ^

* * * * 
	

* *
^^^^ 	 ' 	2 STORES LOOTED IN  

HOME TOWN IIWILDCATS  DLFLAT HEIM IN ANNUAL  CLASH  
	l  3 DAYS; RECOVER S. o oSs  /13 

	BUFFALOES PUT UP 	Buff aloe Footballers Aband3n All Training Rules [ FREEMAN AUTOMOBILE  
STUBBC.RN HATTIE; 	In Annual Pep Squad Banquet Tuesday Night C. P. Mercantile, Foster Filling  

CO' AN FOCAL WOMEN  
DIES IN PLANE CRASH 

A rey Mousey. manager of the San  
i-nOo airport, and Truett Young,  

young airplane owner, were killed in-

stantly' when their plane crashed near  
the landing field there Sunday even-

ing. The craft was said to have taken  
a nose dive from about 700 feet.  

D!Jonsey was a cousin of Miss Madge  
iterffro and Mrs. B. W. Wilson, of  
thus place. \Vitli Mr. Wilson they at-

ended funeral services for the de-

!eased pilot at Trickham, in Brown  
''ounty Monday afternoon.  

LOSE BY  1  POINT  
`Beevo' Webb Most Outstanding  

Player On Field; Davidson  
Scores For Locals  

Rising Star's highly touted  
Wildcat football team. invaded  
Cross Plains Wednesday after-
noon and managed to get away  
with the long end of .a seven to  
six score in the traditional game  
between the two clubs. But a  
moral victory was certainly the  

Buffaloes. They fought an up-
hill  fight from the very begin-
ning and were a constant threat  
throughout the entire last half  
to take the contest.  

Little `Beevo' Webb, Cross  
Plains center—although the  
lightest man on the field-was  
by far the most outstanding  
player for either club. He crack-
ed big Rising Star backs like a  
200 pounder and was in no less  
than three fourths of the plays.  

On the offense `Red' Conger and 
'Moose' Montgomery were the shining 

lights for Rising Star, while Bruce 
Spencer and Leonard Davidson claim-

ed similar roles for the purple and 

gold. 	 . 

Rising Star's marker came late, in 

the second quarter when the Wildcat 

'enter—Curtis Smith—blocked a punt 

on the Buffaloes 10 yard stripe. `Red' 

Conger traversed the necessary dist-
ance in three downs. J. Lee Smith 

converted the the extra poi n t for Ris-

ing Star by place kicking. Only one 

other time did the visitors threaten to  

score. That too was fn the second half 

hut the time keeper's gun ended their 
':ally 18 yards short of the local's goal 

line. 
Cross Plains' touchdown_ came early 

in the third quarter. Bruce Spencer 

and Leonard Davidson advanced the  

ball to the 21 yard stripe and David-
son circled right end for the remain-

ing distance for a touchdown. Walk-

er's pass for extra point was knocked 

down. 

Oily one pass was completed by 

both clubs. It was a 12 yard heave 

from Montgomery to J. Lee Smith. 

	

The first half 	was Rising Star's 

Continued on page 6  

LIONS CLUB FETES  

LADIES AND UIJESTS  

IN ANNUAL 8.AMUET  
Cross Plains Lions Club observed  

their annual ladies night banquet in  
the dining hall of the Methodist  
Church here, Tuesday evening. The  
program included ; musical numbers,  
improwitu speeches, magical feats and  
an address on 'Lionism' by District  
Governor Kurkendall, of Albany. A  
three course dinner was served.  

President Jesse McAdams acted as  
toast master.  

Lewis C.. Norman, high school prin-

cipal, baffled the gathering with seve-

ral Of his magical tricks for one of the  
high spots of the evening's program.  
Mrs. IV. O. Wylie. Jr., of Baird, played  
a piano solo. She was applauded  

.  roundly and came back with an ac- 

companyment' for a piano duet. Ver- 

non Bowers, Nat Williams and Lewis  
Norman sang three songs which also  
received a generous ovation.  

District Governor Kurkendall,  of  

Albany, pointed out several of the  

purposes and achievements of Lions  
Clubs in his address on `Lionism'. He  
held the audience of 80 people attent-

ive throughout his speech of more  

than 20 minutes.  
Brief remarks •of congratulation to •  

the Cross Plains service organization  

were extended by several - visitors and  

former members. The ladies night is  
an annual feature of the local club,  

All training rules were abandoned 
when the Cross Plains highs school 
'Buffalo' football team met in the din-
ing hall of the Presbyterian Church 
Wednesday night for their annual 
banquet to which the pep squad girls 
were hostesses. Superintendent Nat 
Williams was toastmaster. 

High spots of the entertainment 
program were the selection of a foot -

ball captain for next year, carnation 
I  of a football queen, musical renditions  

LEE HALEY SUCCUMBS  
AT BAIRD; IS BURIED  

IN LOCAL CEMETERY  
Lee Haley. 32, who died shortly 

after three. o'clock Saturday morning 

at Baird, was interred in the Cross 

Plains cemetery Sunday' afternoon. 

Funeral service was conducted from 

the Baptist Church with Rev. Graves 
Darby, pastor, officiating. 

He died after an extended illness. 

Death was due to Hodgkins disease, 
physicians stated.  

Lee Haley was born in Cross Plains 

June 22,  1900 and resided here until 

early manhood, when he went to 

Baird and entered the employ of the 

Texas and Pacific Rail Read. He 
remained there until a few y1;ors ago 

when  .  he relocated in the oil business 

at. Brownwood. Mr. Haley was ex-

ceptionally well known throughout 

Callahan County as well as this entire 
section. He was avmember of a pio-

neer family here. 

Surviving are 	his widow; seven 

year old daughter ; parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Lon Haley and sisters and four 

brothers.  
The lbtptist church was crowded be-

yond capacity at the funeral service 

Sunday afternoon. '  It was estimated 

that there were 700 people outside,  
w ho were unable to get into the build-

ing.  - 

Among the Baird people here for 

the funeral were : Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton, 

Harly Ebert, Melvin Farmer, Frank 

Stanley, Lewis Hall, Bill Melton, Mr. 

W. L. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. B. Tankersly, 

and Mrs. Tots Wristen ; Mr. and Mrs. 

Hue Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Haynie Gilli-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin Ray, Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Ray, Rev. Joe R. 

Mays, Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth, Airs. Otho 
Lidia and daughter, T. Emmons, Mrs. 

Grant. Bowlus, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Bowlus, Miss Edith Bowles, Mr. and 

Mrs.. Jim McFarland, Mrs. Jimmie 

Price, Mrs. O. Eastham, Mr. and Mrs. 

IV. -   E.Melton, Mr. and •Mrs. W. D. 

Boydsfun, V. T. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Evans, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wylie. 

Jr., Mrs. C. B. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 

George, A. Chappel, Miss Doris Foy 

and a number of, others, whose names 
are. not available. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

West of Big Spring, were also here. 

Carried  ;  Over On-Page 6  

LOCAL PASTOR LEAVES TO  
ATTEND MOTHER'S BURIAL  

Rev. C. C. 	Armstrong ''ethQ list 

pastor, left Wednesday af...,rnoen fu_ 

Paris,  Tennessee, to attend the funeral 

Friday of his mother Mrs. M. M. 

M. Armstrong, who died Wednesday 

morning. 

She  had been sick for several months. 

Surviving  are three  '  sons and three 

daughters. 

BABY GIRL BORN  HERE 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer Pascall here Wednesday 

morning. The child weighed eight 

and one half pounds at birth. Mr. 

and Mrs. Pascall. live in the Burney 

Moore residence on Eighth Street in  
the East part of town.  

readings and impromptu speeches.  
Miss Clara Nell Mcllermett was  

erotiviied football queen and present a  
large bouquet of flowers by Miss Opal  
Young. She was recently elected by  
a balloting of the student body, in 
which votes were sold at a penny  
each. More than $20. was raised from  
that source, which went toward the  
staging of Wednesday  -night's banquet.  
The 'remainder of the money necessary  
to promote the event was made in a.  

Santa Claus Tells  
Children To Write  
Wishes To Review  

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW 
TOYLAND, NORTH POLE— 

Santa Clans said today that he 
wanted every child in the Cross 
Plains trade territory to write him 
within the next few clays and state 
e.xplicitely what they wanted for 
Christmas. He has 'requested that 
the letters be published in the Cross 
Plains Review, in the big Christ-
mas edition and shoppers guide, 
that will be issued IDecember 16. A 
ropy of that paper will be address-
ed to Santa ('laus and rushed to 
Point. Barrow,  •  klaska, by air mail. 
From there the paper will go to 
Toyland, North Pole, blv reindeer 
express. 

The letters should be written 
plain and addressedtto the Review, 
Cross Plains, Texas, within the 
next 12 days. Every missive will 
be published in the big Christmas 
edition. 

Santa Claus has asked that  
children be more considerate in  
their wishes this year as times have 
been rather hard in the North Pole 
and he is working his entire crew 
night and day in an effort to have 
enough presents to go around. He 
says that he can fill orders faster 
by getting them all at one time 
through the paper. Remember the 
date and watch for the Santa Claus 
letters in the Christmas edition and 
shoppers guide December 16. 

TEACHERS MEET IN  
INSTITUTE AT BAIRD  

Callahan County teachers held their 

semi-annual institute at Baird Satur-
day. Sessions were held in Baird 

high school auditorium. The prin-

cipal speaker was Dean Walter Adams, 

of McMurry College, Abilene. L. L. 

Blarkburn, president of the Baird  

• school board, J. F. Boren, Baird Sup-

erintendent and Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, 

chairman of the county Red Cross 

work were other speakers on the pro-

gram.  • 
All Cross Plains, and most, school 

teachers throughout the county at-

tended.  

SS WILMA PRATT IS  
BRIDGE  PARTY HOSTESS  

Miss Wilma Pratt was hostess to 

two tables of bridge Thursday even -

ing enaming Mrs. Mary Clem Cheeves 

as  honoree: 

Miss Juakana Westerman won high 

score. The honoree was presented a 

lovely gift -by the hostess. 

jelled fruit salad, cake and tea were 

Sandwiches, olives, potatoes chips 

served to ; Mrs. Cheeves, Misses, Juak- 

ana Westerman. Ava Walker, Lucille 

Burkett, Margaret Wagner, Blix Pit-

tnnan, Zora Mae Webb and Mrs. Fred 

Burgin. 

Dr. Joe McFarland, of Brownwood, 

was in Cross Plains Sunday night.  

play staged last week by the 	pep  
squad.  

Mrs. Nat Williams read to the 72  
guests. Si'.  received a stupendous ap-
plause. Floyd Halbert rendered a  
harmonica solo. Professors Norman,  
Williams and Blowers sang. A violin  
solo by Miss Leora Gaines, piano num-
bers by Miss Blix Pittman and a girls  
quartet by Misses..__ Zelah Pittman,  
Leota Loving, Opal Young completed  
the program.  

MISS SOPHIA PAYNE  
LAID TO FINAL REST  

MONDAY AFTERNOON  
Miss Mollie Sophie Payne, 48, was 

laid to final rest in the Cottonwood 
cemetery-  Monday afternoon. She died 
shortly after four p. m. Sunday. Death, 
resulted from heart disease. 

Funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. C. C. Armstrong Methodist past-
or here. He was assisted by the Rev. 
T. C. Thorn. 

Miss Payne had been ill and con-

fined to bed for several weeks but her  
condition did not grow serious until  
late Saturday night. Friends crowd-

ed the residence. in the South part of  
town beyond capacity, and several  
hundred waited outside during the  
funeral service to join the procession  
to the Cottonwood cemetery where in-

terment was made.  
Miss Payne was born in Lamar  

County, Texas. March eighth, 1884.  
She was united  -  with the Methodist  
Church, at Dressy, in 1904. She lived  
here virtually all of her life.  

Surviving are two brothers; I'. W.  
and L. O. Payne, both of Cross Plains;  
four sisters, Mrs Jim McGowen, Mrs.  
Jim McGowen, Mrs. George Ry€in,  
Mrs. Jess Wamack and Airs. Manson  
Curtis and' an n ude Jim Warren. who  
lives in the Burnt Branch community,  
West of Cross Plains.  

CISCO COUPLE WEDS IN  
CROSS PLAINS WEDNESD'Y  

c  

Editor note:—Bill Cross, formerly of 

this place, now a barber at Burkett, 
furnishes the Review with the follow -

ing humorous yarn concerning•his 

dealings with a travelling pig peddler. 
The article is published herein be-
cause Of the amusement that the Edit-
or believes it will provide Review read-
ers. The following is exactly as it 
was received fro,—nss. 

A few weeks 
	

hose slick  
tongue hog peck 	 .le into the  
notion of buy; 
	

did he had  
some of the 	 country. I  
explieitely 	him that I did not  
want a p=-  –at that didn't seem to do  
any gee „ He began to talk about the  
election and seemed to side in with  
me on every candidate.  

Then he told me what a good man  
he had always been, always helping a  
fellow that was -down and that he had  
bought so many liberty bonds, paid the  
preacher large sums, helped the Sun-

day school, visited the sick and every -

other thought of that nature fillet one  

man might poke into another's head.  
I had met a man that was very much  
He gained my confidence. I felt that  
like myself, for he agreed me on  
everything.  

Station And A & P Manager 
Are Victims Of `Yeggs' 

A wave of petty crime swept 
Cross Plains the past week.  • 
Two stores were robbed and a 
car stolen, in three days, all at 
separate times. Cross Plains 
Mercantile Company, A. G. 
Foster's Filling Station and 
Grocery and •S. Freeman were 
victims of the `hoodlums'. 

The Mercantile 	was broken into 
early Saturday morning and merchan-

dise valued at approximately $75.  
taken. Foster's Filling Station was 
robbed Sunday night and then Mon-

day night S. Freeman's automobile -
was stolen from the side of his resi-
dence here.  

Break Mercantile Lock  
Nightwatchman J. M. McMi 

two men near the side do, 

Cross Plains Mercantile 
shortly after two o'clock 

morning and started down 
gate their business. Th 

however and the Cross PI'  
was unable fo pick up tl; 

the (lark alley. Entrance 

at the Mercantile by priz., 

from the Iock on the do' 

Eighth Street.  
B. B. Bond, owner of tl; 

the Review yesterday 
hers' loot was principals, ; 

 wearing apparel. He said_ 

not found any groceries or 

ing from the store. 

Recover Automobile  
S. Freeman, local A & P man 

recovered his ear early Tuesd' 

ing about three miles Nort'e.  

It had been run in a ditch 

peg of three tires, .wheels . 
 tery. The ear was stolen, 

side of his house, one bloelr 
the school buildings, Mond(h 

Foster's Filling Station 

of an undertermined gnauti  
line and lubricating oil. 

Local officers are work;, 

cases.  

M. F. RAY RETURNS 
HOSPITAL MUCH IMPRG 

I started to go back to my shop,  

when he stopped me and whispered 

confidentially what he had given for 

the pigs. He said that he was over- 
loaded and that if I would take one 

of them off his hands he would let 

me have it at cost. I told him again 
that I didn't want any pigs.  •  Pat he 

made it so plain where I could make 

some money and how the pig  would 

grow just oil the waste from around 

the house. I finally gave him 83 00 

and picked out the hog I wanted. He 

said he Would take the pig down and 

unload it, and I could go on hack 

to work, which I did. 	Now I 

will say right 'here, if 	one of those  • 

slick tongue peddlers ever sells you a 
hog, go with him to unload it. That 

night when I went home, tired from 

my day's work, I gathered lip some 
feed and went out to feed my pig. 

When I looked in the pen and s':w 

what that `good man' had left mc, I 

completely lost my temper. 

I poured the feed in the pen, rolled 

tip my sleeves and went into the house 

and told my wife that I was going 

to hunt that peddler and'when I found 

him he would never want to see an-

other pig. But she talked me out  of  
Continued on page 2  

Miss Lois Gihnore and L. C. Holder. 

both of Cisco. were united in marriage 

at the home of Rev .W. L. Bryan here 

Wednesday afternoon. The groom is 

the son of Rev. and Mrs. John Holder, 

former resi Tents of this jplace. The 

bride is also well known in Cross 

Plains. the near future. 

M. F. Ray has returned to his  tiomC: 

here after spending several weeks-in  
the Overall hospital, Coleman. 	He `  

was bitten by a spider almost tw  
months ago and was for some Om,'  
a serious condition. Attending p '. 

sicians say that he is practically  e` 
of danger now and will probably  
able to return to his work again  ins ,  y 

Burkett  Barber Gives Humorous Sk etch 
Of Dealings  With Floating Pig Peddler  

A., 



ne Thousand  Pairs  
of ew Pants  
—MORE THAN ONE-HALF OFF— 

k Clean-up Purchase—direct from Makers—Gives 
inbotham's more than One Thousand Pairs of Men's 
'oy's Pants at about One-Half off former manufactur-
ce.  
._'he Cross Plains Store reserves the lion's share of this 
ense purchase and Now it is Our Pleasure to Pass the 

Ordinary Savings on to Our Patrons.-- 
V e have arranged these Pants in. Three Special ,--

Priced Groups at $1.19—$1.49 and $1.95. 
he Price makes it Possible-Economical and Desirable 

you should buy your pants from us this Winter. 

For Y®u  

$3•95 ^ 

Pants  
N O W  

$1.95  

Loin T. Bone Round Steak 12 1.ßc 

Roast - 	 ------- 	9c  

Rib Roast  
	

714c  

Pork Liver  
 

  7'/6c  

Sausage—Pure Pork .. 	.____10c  

C. P. Mercantile  
Market  

J. E. PITTMAN, Prop. 

'4"; 
 

Sisters Entertain  . 	Rainbow Girls Fete 
Sana Souci Tuesday 	Miss Verlyn Dennis 

	_25c  

	50  

FOR SATURDAY  

G  r^ r. 14 
 • 

^ . 

1 1 d 	 , 

;,^  

iC 

Ä ^  st4Fp it ' g Tisnaletlpf  

Guaranteed for Athletes Foot—just dust  it on  the  Feet  and  in  
-the  Shoes. Kills  the Germs which  live  for months in Laather  
--Deodorizes Foot and Shoe—Ciaan—Harmless—Odorless.  
Ask us about it.  

CITY DRUG STORE 

'rPT.XPIffiglin n̂'atiCCx7n®Cx'^'tttraign-fiR`'*gtt :f7[1nfLzJnJgRNC:In;OCTf'x;Citt!CffCälttüiaC ❑C]L,  . 

PM  YOU  KNOW.  

4 weeks from Sunday will l e'GM'istmas?  
Shop early, and have better stock to-select. from. We  have  

bargains galore;  

,  eo  	 :;ilr.3 	 ia ^xrs;   
--- -- 	 - 	

^^^.,^ 	 ^ 
 . . 

Y13.i.:'..̂ ' 

Fa  

Boys Knee Pants  	 

School  	

• 

The Rainbow girls  entertained  at  

the  home  of Mrs. J. F. Blitch  in honor  

of  Miss  Verlyn  Dennis,  who is moving  
to  Swenson within the near  future.  

After  a number of  games  were  play-
ed refreshments were  served  to the  
following:  Verlyn  Dennis,  Lenora,  
Patterson, Dixie Little,  Erlene  Free-
man, Ruth  Barr,  Earnestine  Sipes,  
Claudie  Lee  Coin,  Roma  Young, Maud -
ie  Smith,  Billie  Mac  Adams, Bryan  
Wright, Harold Clark, Moreland Bald-
win, Gene  Blitch,  Mack Bingham,  
Wilburn Barr,  Lloyd  Bryan, Joseph  
Blitch.  

Troy- Strong formerly 	with the 
Southwest Gas Company here, now  

time-keeper  for  the Lone Star Con-
struction Company at Andrews,  was  
in Cross  Plains  Sunday for his family.  

* 
Mrs. Tom  Bryant  is in Ranger on 

account  of  the  illness  of  her brother-- 
in-law, Dr. Kukyendol. -  We  are 
glad  to  report that  he  is much better.  

R 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.  Adams and  

grandson, Wayne  Lanier  Adams  were  

in Baird Monday.  
* 

Mr: and Mrs. T. M. Mitchell  of  
Hamilton visited his  sister,  Mrs.^- 

J. Mathis the past week.  

Mr. and George A.  Chappel of 
Baird visited her  sister,  Mrs.  Gene  

Adams here Sunday afternoon.  

tit  

Mrs.  E. T. Scott of  San  Angelo, is  

visiting  relatives in  Cross  Plains  err  
present.  

Mrs. Waldo Wiibern  and  Mrs.  Mar  
Clem Cheeves have gone to Kilgore  

make  their  home.  
ill 

Mrs. Luke Westerman spent Tues-

day in Fort Worth.  

Mr.  and Mrs. R C. Browning  w  

in Cross  Plains  last  week end.  

H. T.  Schooley was in  Brownwood  
Tuesday.  

* 
Misses Leta and  Marie Neeb  and 

Messrs. Sylvia and  Earl Webb  were 

in 

 

Brownwood Monday. 

liiss  Vida  Little has  returned from 
e  her:  hom ,  here, Junction to  snake ( 	e 

Mr. I. P.  Swan of. Santa  Anna  was 

in Cross  Plains Sunday. 

Jim  Biller  of Santa  - Anna was in 

Cross Plains on business  Saturday.  

airs. Ben  Garner is in  Holiday  visit-

ing  Mrs. Bill Lowe. 
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LOT NO. 1  
This lot consists of Young Men's Pants.  

omitst  Dark Colors—take up on side.-22  
good Quality extern. Well made of d .^ 	V 	 g 	Q 	Y  

ed—just tine weight—just the colors  
'inter wear. Sizes 29 to 36.  

. 	 +f̂;gular Values up to $3.95. Our Extra 
. i1 Price h) you.--Choice- 

1 
 

NO. 2-- 
is lot of Pants are made up almost  

like Lot No. 1-the same take-up  
..de--the same wide bottoms—the same  
of  sizes—however Materials are Heäv- 

r,. "  and they come in the 'Wanted Broad  

+amluler's Stripe--Price- 

LOT NO. a-L--=  01): This group consists of Boy's C^rüüroy 
.  i 	ages 8 to 16 years. These Pants 

made of E. 	Materials— well ace f atra Good ^ Iatc T-- 

1 

 

'latest styles —the comfortable 'full cut legs 
Are wel 

 

with wide bottom.  
—Especially Economical at our Price—
Choice, only--  

Boys' Knickers If\  
—Good Quality  

—Good Materials  

—Weil Made  

—Priced to Close  

We Conti ue 0 -or 5O I1  

Safe of Men's Fine Suits,- 

1eu's a. '_:i-vroel 	worsted 3-piece  

Suits, hand tailored and made by  

strictly high class manufacturers,  

at— 

igginbotham Bros. Co 
 

la MS Safi illanr 	 i 	  

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS.  

$1.19  

. 	 . 	 .•. 	.. 	-._.4Y ^i..".7n5.^. 

PRICES OF BEEF 
 H^f VE ^ , .ME I)  ^  1'^'^V$1.49 	 COME DOWN  

BEEF  IS FROM  
^  t  A  GOOD BALL  

I Faced Heifer  

BURKETT BARBER  
Continued from page  

my idea of getting desperate with the  

peddler, by saying that maybe the pig  

would get fat and be alright after all.  

I fed that pig about 3.00 worth of  

barley, $2.00 worth of corn and all o''  

the `slop' I could get our neighbors to 

give us. The pig was not satisfied 

however. He caught and ate  a  dozen 

and a half of my wife's fine chick-

ens, then jumped  out  of the pen and 

began to catch our neighbors . Pretty  

soon he had them all mad at me. 

That pig got to where he could ah 

most walk a slack wire. 
I went out one frosty morning with 

a nice  bucket of `slop' that I  had put 

on the stove"and  warmed  for him. 

When I  approached the pen,  to my 

surprise, the pig had  another  of  my 

wife's  prize chickens and wa  s eating 

it.  He  looked up  at me and just  seem-

ed to  say ,`Set  it down, I'll  get  to it 

in a minute." I poured the  slop  in  the 

trough and  went to my  barber shop  in 

search  of  someone  to help me kill that 

pig.  Finally,  I  found  one  man  that 

was not mad at me  and  he agreed to 

help. When we got to the pen, the 

pig looked at us in such a manner that 

you  could tell it  was going to be a  
fight. We filled up two warshpois  

and started the fire and were just 
about ready to begin the killing prop-

er, when we looked  up  and saw the 

big standing on the top rail of the 

fence watching''us. He jumped down 

outside of the been. My friend `Grip` 

Hilburd said would catch him. The 
race started. I saw `Grip' would sieves 

accomplish the  task  alone so  I  joined  

in.  

Finally, I made  it  to  the house and  

got my shot gun.  1 told `Crip'  that  

if  I  ever got close enough I would 

shoot  the rascal. But the gun  was so  

heavy  that. I  could not .  run fast en-

ough  to  get close to-the pig.  We  chased  

him all  morning and  after following  

him through  four net  fences we were  

just  ready to  give up  when the  pig  

started  through  another  and  got  

caught. `Grip' made a wild  razzoo  

as?d  C=aught  Rini, 
We  had run him  so long  that  our  

water  had  gotten cold and by  the  
time we got  it warm again  the pig  
was  cold.  Nevertheless, we finally  
went to scalding and scraping and  
then here some more trouble cropped  
up.  We couldn't  get the hair to slip.  
We  used all of the water  in  both pots  
and  filially  cut the  head off  where the  
hair was worst.  We  then singed  

the  hair  off  the  head  and  made soap  

out of,  it. We threw the  feet away.  

I went up to  the  barber  shop, got  

one  of my  razors  and  shaved  the hair  
off the  hog. We  then ground the pig.  
shoulders, middlins and all into sans-

age.  It  took  until  about midnight to  
finish.  Then  the two hams were  salt-

ed down  in a  shoe box.  My  wife ren-

dered the  lard and  put  it  in  a  Prince  
Albert tobaeeo can.  We  went and set-
tled for the fence the pig  had  torn  

down  and  finally got on speaking;  

terms with our neighbors again. Every-

thing is running along very 'y nicely at 
r  but you set ^t pig 1  (  c _t  a ,  .n can see that  the  pr.,  
ost me about $20.00. however I  

have learned -my lesson and will never  
let another slick tongue peddler self  

another    pig  

J. 

 

F. Kelly Jr. was in Cross Plains  
last weekend.  

IS;iAlk 
 

TA  Ci'US  
is coining to Neeb's Service Station,  

Christmas Eve Day. Inquire 'About 
the big celebration that is planned 
a.nd what it means to you. 

NEEB'S SERVICE STATION.  

 

Misses  Enid  and  Jimmie  Lou Gw-

athmey  were hostesses at  the home  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs. A. W.  Burkett, Tuesday 

evening when they entertained mem- 

hers of  the  Sans Souci  chub and  their  

husbands  and  gentlemen friends. 

The  house was decorated with  chry-

santhemums,  mistletoe, autumn  leaves 

find pumpkins  to carry out  the  Thanks-
giving motif. Mr.  William  V.  Wheeler 
won high score at  bridge  for  the  men 

and Miss Elma  Ruth  Clarkson was 

high for the  ladies. 
A refreshment plate of plum  pud-

ding, salted nuts and coffee was pass-
ed to the following guests; Misses 

Bluer Ruth Clarkson, Ethel Manning, 

Anna Mae_ McConathy, Edna  Krell, 

2enovia Loving, Vivian Jennings, Mrs. 

J. F. Kelly,  Mrs. Nat  Williams and 

Messers, Vernon Bowers, William V. 

Wheeler, Ralph McNeal,  ,  Dave Lee, 

Louis Norman, Dr.  J. II.  McGowen, 

Oran Williams,  Curtis  Burkett, Walter 

Crutchmier;  Garland  Keyes  and  Mr. 

and Mrs. A.  H.  Mitchell, Mr.  and Mrs. 

H. T.  Schooley, Mr. and  Mrs. A 

Brown  and Mr.  and Mrs. A.  W. Bur-

kett. 

 

Mr. -  and Mrs. D. C. Pratt 
 
and dau-

ghter  Wilma  were  in Baird and Abi-

lone  Monday. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lotief  were  iz 

Santa Anna Sunday. 

           

   

Burkett  

   

 

BY HELEN  IIELSERG  

   

Miss Minnie  Wesley  entertained 

with  a  bridge party. 	Friday night. 

e i sandwiches,  of  ' 	i     Refreshments  o  chr(k  

cake  and  hot chocolate was served to 

the following  :  Mr. and lrs. Ralph 

Philips,  Mr. and  Mrs  L.  F. Audis,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert Burkett,  Clarence  Burkett, 

_firs. Florence Beakley and the host -
ess Miss Minnie.  

Oh to Thate entertained the young 

folks at Burkn with a musici:al Sat -
,rday  night. 

The Epworth League entertained 

with  a  social Friday night. 

We  have learned about two more 

marriages during the last week. These , 

 ere Mr. and Mrs. Roger Watson. 

-air, and bars Jasper Burkett. 

We  are all grieved about tile death 

,rf Mr. Sid Cr o's4, riches  

' 1 ssinJ,  s  be nirofl  his family.  

Dr, Davis from Brownwood preach-

ed tltit here Sunday .  morning.  

Mrs. F. L. Mayfield .gave Mrs. Rog  

er Watson a mis(el1;,neolls shower last  
Tuesday evening. The (rowel enjoyed  
it very much. She received a great  
number of useful presents.  We  wish  
them all the happiness  in  the  future  
life.  

Miss Thehn.a Taylor spent a few  
clays with her sister Mrs. Ralph  Phil-
ips. Miss Taylor is in training hi  

the Sealy Hospital.  

The boys played a ball Tame here  
hest Friday. Burkett brat by a large  

riarghl. The score was Burkett 41  

a (weer  27.  
The air1s also played the Grosvnei' 

 '  1 ;. The score=  was Burkett 14,  
ne ;-nor 12.  
Mr. (au'tis Strickland from Loan  

spent the week end 'with friers/s and 
relatives  here. 

         

...-- :-7R  

 

A L XatiVe ; that costs  
mod' 	f' 	cr ges°s el (Joga  
NEXT TITMME yen need medicine  
-to act on the bowels, s .  t-•y 
ford ' s Bla k-a -aught. It brings 
quick relief and is priced within 
reach of 'all. Black-Draught is 
one of the least expensive laxä-
time that you can find. A 25-cent 
package contains 25 or more doses. 

Black-Draught is made of ap-
proved laxative plants, firmly 
ground so you take the medicine 
into  your  system  just  as naturally 
as you get  nourishment from the  
food  you eat.  

Refreshing  relief from constipa - 

tion  troubles  for only a cent br  
less a  dose—that's why thousands  
of men and  women  prefer Tided-
1404's Black-Draught.  

spoke can 

code of yo• ,  h.  

The I'cr shalt are  dear 
en  on be Crank .k (-olsoc  

Misr Fan:es Fan: Self  

(`err es spent the week  
('e oy home at Santa Alma.  

'Mr. and Mrs. 	F. B. Porter 

atiea. cad Ain -s. Florence Pin 

spent Sunday in the • Kit Casey  

At the present date there ha's  
1000 bales of cotton ginned a 
M at field  girt.  

Charlie Stone was in town 

Wednesday. 

Fred Heiberg and son, Lewis, -err 
drilling  on a  new Well  on the Dibrell 
Ranch about  nine  miles  South  of  Bur-
kett. This is a 3000 foot test. 

The Neves Snch Oil Co., Burkett 
are  drilling. 

The Fox and Adams are drilling en 
 the J. R. Adams lease.  

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davenport, Mr. 

Talmage Woods, _Mrs. Westerman, and 

Misses Bertha Helen Triplet and 

Mary Bess Hooper were the teachers 

of this school who attended the an-

nual state convention held this year at 

Fort Worth. Some very interesting 

speakers were present in the differ-

ent departments. Everyone feels that 

their time was well spent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are spend-

ing Thanksgiving holidays  with  the 

grandparents of  Mr. Campbell in 

Caddo. 

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM.  

A  special Thanksgiving program  

I  was given  in  the Pioneer school chapel 

Wednesday morning  by  the primary 

grades. 
Miss Hooper's third and 	fourth 

grades  entertained with a Thanks-
giving Pantomine. Mrs. Alenander's 

first  grade presented a  Thanksgiving 

I song,  a  short play and an acostic.  Mrs. 

Davenport's room  entertianed  with 

two short plays and  reading  by two 

of her students. 
Several visitors attended the chapel  

program. Their presence was ap- 

preciated and invitations are extended  

to every one to attend the next pro-

gram. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C.  Hammock  of 

Caddo are  to  be the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. B. Gunn. 

Miss Louise Coon spent  the  week 

in  DeLeon with her sister who is ill. 

Mrs.  Bentley is visiting her father 

who  is  ill  near  Richard  Springs. 

Mr.  and  Mrs. J.  C. Garrett spent  

I the week end  with  their daughter and  

her  husband  Mr. and Mrs.  Rollo  Dav-

idson,  of Farmers  Valley,  near  Chilli-

cothe  where  Mr. Davidson  is teaching  

school.  s 
The  'Cross  .Plains Masonic  Lodge 

No. 627 V. F. & A. M. meets December 
1st,  at 7:30 p. m.  'for  special work. 

All members  are requested to be  pre-

sent.  

Mrs.  S.  P.  Long, Mr's, Afton Adams,  

and  Mrs.  Sparlin Y`reeman were ie  

Coleman Tuesday  on  business.  

Dr. J. II. McGowen and William  V.  
Wheeler  were  in Santa Anna Saturday  
night.  

FOR SALE 
If you want Bright Unthreshecl  Pea-

nut I-lay or  good  fat killing  shoats  or  

Sweet  Potatoes or a  good  Milch  Cow.  

See  E. D.  Priest  

Two  of  our  hunters have come back 

with two deers.  Both  being  shot  by 

Earl Brown.  His  assistant was 

Vernon Harris. 

Little Miss Lelia Jo  Oliver  ent 

talael with  a  birthday party Thur 

ley evening. 
Mrs. Ester Burkett was taken 

the Sealy Hospital for an op 
 today.  

Mr. and _Mrs. Joe Wright and da 

ghter, Alpha and Mi.. was - 

 Miss Militia Wright i 

wood Monday on basin 

Mr. Joe L Beard, corn 

trident spoke to the high.,• 

tints _ilezid?y.  
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CARD OF THANKS  

We take  this means  of thanking  the 
many friends for the sympathy and  
assistance given us during the  last 
illness and  death of our loving  hus-
h and  and brother, L. F.  Collins.  

'klay the richest blessing of God  be 
np oayou.  

P_s,  L.  F.  Collins,  Mr. and Mrs.  
George Collins, Mr. and M.sr Albert 
(luidins, airs. D. L.  Collins,  Mrs.  J. D. 

 Ctrrlins, firs. J. S. Connelly, lJni and  

Mrs. W. . Nnneily, fir. and Mrs. 

. T. Connelly, and 11 r. and Mrs. W.  
S. Connelly.  

g  DR. I. M. HOWARD  

A  Giving Special Attention  
cz) 	To  i tt 	Stomach and  Intestinal 

Diseases & Constipation tN n  tt  Office over  Citizens U  
g 	

State Bank 
c 

LY 
	gggscl 1r scrzt;X,CKVâ_ 	'igg®g  s.s 

 ®  1  
Al  FUNERAL NOTICES  iil 
L  Funeral notices are some  g,  
X  thing of which none of us 
11  wish to think, and as a re- 

 ' N  suit they are often for- X,  
gotten with the funeral  gi 

gl 
X'  arrangements. 	It is an  g 
[  item that should not be  g  
r  overlooked.  A  
re  The Review Publishing 

Company is thoroughly 
e stocked along this line. 	:, 

r 
L  

I . '-`'  Jackson Abstract 
a 	 zt  
A 	Company 
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 Paul  V. Harrell 
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C.  P. H.  S.  Students  

STAFF  

Clara Nell McDermett 
Assistant  ;Editor 
Sports 	 _ 
Assistant  Sports  	 
Jokes 	 
Grammar 

____Editor-inchief  

Juanita Vestal  
Bruce Spencer  

Byron Wright  

Fannie Neeb  
School Editor__ AIice Jordan  

Assembly Reporter - Ovada Westerman 
Pep Squad Reporter 	Opal Young. 

Attorney-at-Law 

it 
U 

LY1 	Bank Building  

l 	 z 
u 	 ^ 
#_,  Äk̂ î1C>Î Ĵlx1.1̂ 11a7LPtt̂ ^nlX_̂f"zc_'17nO3  X,fX7f7 

Dr. J.  H.  McGowen 

DENTIST—X-RAY  
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LOtils  Be  
THANKFUL  

For  the blessings of  the  friendship, good-
will and confidence  of  our  many  customers, 
and for the privilege of  serving the people 
of this  community,  we  are  indeed thankful- 

If  any of us  are  inclined to become 
heartened because of  a few temporary  r 
fortunes, it  will be  well to remember  1,' 
they are far off-set by the  many blessi 
that are ours.  

Let us then give  thanks to the Give]. 
All Good for the  multitude of favors  gr  
ed  to the people  of this nation, for it  is 
by minimizing  our disappointments  anti 
predating the many blessings that are  c' 
that we may  ri+ghtfully enter into the 
of this day  of  thankfulness. 

This Bank Will Be Closed Thanksgiving  Day, 
November  24th 

MELTS  STATE  

YAIttqtMX.i1...VJYfbb6tIMMY, îr. iMPAIr"S  
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CHEAPER  THAN  LAST  YEAR!  

(Expire December  31st),  
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Largest  Circulation  in Texas  
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Annual Pep  Squad  And 
Football  Banquet 

As we pause to observe Thanksgiv- 

ing Day, we also pause  at  another 

great event and that is. the annual 

Pep Squad and Football Banquet. 

Realizing the  boys  have played hard  

and won  victory  after victory we feel 

as  though  we  owe them some kind of 

praise.  But, please boys, don't  get 

`chesty'  before our  game  Wednesday, 

just  la  .cause we say  we  think you de-

serve praise. 

Not  only  to the football boys do we 

t  feel we  owe  this praise, but  also, to 

(roach Ke{'es. IIe has been  the chief 

aim for which our boys have fought  

and we are proud that  we  have  such  

an excellent Coach as we have  had 

this year.  
As we pay tribute to the boys and  

Coach, We think Miss Gwathmey and  

Miss Clarkson are due a word or two.  

They have worked for and with the  

pep squad and without them our pep  

squad would have been a  disorganiz- 

- ed yelling section.  

Lajt  but  not  least  lets thank Mr. 
Williams for all the favors he has 
granted the pep squad this year.  

Sophomore News 

RAH for the Seniors and-Sophs.  
iss Gwathemy considers the Senior. 

class the best in school as a while. She 
considers the Sophomores second, but  
she has been gradually losing her  

good opionion of them.' She doesn't 
even consider the Juniors and fresh-

men. 
xxx  

Impossibilities  of 
l.L C. P.  H. S.  

xxx  
'Whats all this about. the pep squad  

girls running around hunting punkin. 
They most be hungry for pumkin pie. 

xxxx 	 

Billie Mac simply can not come into 
the room and begin studying without 

first smiling  at  every charming face. 

xxx  
Isn't it funny that Clara Nell blushes 

so often now -allays. 

SOPHOMORE NE WS  
In England, the aim of athletics Is 

recreation, in America it is victory  
and especially victory over the rival 
school. If we Mail to accomplish that, 

the  season  is counted a failure. And 

so everything  is  organized with  a 

view of bringing about victory. 
Have you ever noticed the crowd at 

a football  game?  At critical moments 

the fans  ;ill execute  some  of  the 

m •Vements of  the players. For in-

S.tancl• when the  full  back is making 

ii rather deliberate  kick, the  feet of  

Some of the fans may' be •  observed as 

movement. It is 
such actions if you 

in  the game for a 

people find that hard  

x weeks exams. 	-.;k'e '  
.more  to be on the  hil? o,•  

????  

(Coming into roots)  

e  rue eon.'  in?"  

Yes"  
e: "Did you know  who I  

W as  

`No." 
en how  did  yon knote it was  

me 

Bob' hie Westerman  had a  sore Fri-

Wonder why? (7. F. No  not. 

stole ) • 
gee I wish I had a personality 
omeonc I know. 

e •writer, Ribbons at The Review  

Pe Squad Thanks the  
Town  For  Their Royal  

Support  

The  Pep  "quad wishes to thank the 
public for the-response in  which  they 
attended the play `Two Aunts and A  
Photo.' The  play was given  in  order 
to obtain proceeds for the  '  annual Pep  
Squad, and football  banquet to be given 

Wednesday, November 23, at  the  Pres-
byterian Church.  

The returns from the play were  $38.- 
5(i, but the Sponsor returns have not  
been  added to this, but are as fol-
lows: 

Opal Young  	_ __141 Votes  
Clara Nell McDermitt 	706 "  
Rosalie Cutbirth 	 •94  .  "  
Dixie Little 	 23 "  

This marks the banquet fund total  
:332.20.  

SOME MISTAKES  
When'  a  Senior  makes  a mistake, it  

is  all  right.  
When  a  Junior makes a mistake, he 

 is  frowned at.  
When a Sophomore makes a  mistake 

he is  balled out.  
'Mien a Freshman makes a mistake,  

Good night.  
FOR SALE: A small  table  by an  

old lady with bent legs.  
Nursing bottle advertisement : when  

the baby is through drinking it  
should be unscrewed and laid in  a 

cool place under a ,top. 
Lorena—They say next year women 

are to  wear  one  pice dresses. 	• 
Jimmie  :  I wonder what  piece they 

will wear. 

C.P.H.S. Boosting  of  
New Students  

Monday morning reports an  in-

crease in 'the enrollment of our high  
school and ward. school. Those enter-
ing high school were Clarence  Castane 

,of  Beaumont, Goldia Klutts of Dressy, , 

Waisy Kent and Ottie Lawson, who 

 were  enrolled here  last year.  
In grammar .school Winnie Kent  

and Charlie Ruth Kent were enrolled,  

also two  or  three others  whose  names  

have not been learned.  

JOKES  

	xxxx  
James : Did you fill your  date last. 

night?  
Bevo: I hope so, she ate  every  

thing in sight. 

Agriculture Boys  Go  
To Rising Star  

James Walker, Bevo Webb, W. N. 
Long, AIton Barr, and Mr.  Under-

wood went, to Rising Star Friday  to  

the  West Texas Pecan  •  Association.: 

They carried with them many  large 

 pecans which were grown in this com-
munity. •They spent the morning 
making pecan exhibits and booths for 
the association. 

.RTHDAY STRIP  

The Review congratulates this  

week the following upon the or  

easion of their birthday anniversar-

ies.  

Wayne Lanier Adams Mon, Nov. 21  

;Miss Zenovia Loving, Sat. Nov. 26  

A.  G. Crabb, Sat. Nov. 26  

• Martin Neel). Sat. Nov.  

L' uW •ne l'a  ;am,  San. Nov.  

t^ 

 

Melvin Pla_ktr. Wed. Nov.  

111;:m7. °LLJai,rg, Wed. Nov. 	,3)  

LEAGUE  F'czCGl;A?l  

,object—" A Great Adventure." 

song: 

Roll Call.  
Scripture Reading. Psalm.  1  —Bobbie 

Neel. 

Playing  on the  Scrub Team--?-tack  
Bingham.  
Story of the Tailing of Felix—Phyliss  

Chandler.  
A Great Adventure--Fanora Neeb.  
The Snob—Cheryl Lutgens.  
Song.  

Benediction.  

SECOND MEMBER OF JUNIOR  
CLASS WEDS  

Miss Yuan V.  Cross  and Jasper Bur-
kett  of  Burkett were quietly married  
in Oklahoma, August  30th, although 
their marriage was  not announced 
until  the  sixteenth  of  this  month. Mrs.  
Burkett  was a member of the  Junior 

 Class  here. Mr. and ?Irs: Burkett 
 will probably make  their  home  in Bur -

kett. with his parents.  

Impossibities  Of The  

Senior  Class  

Harlon Lacy---on time. 

Bruce Spencer—not trying  to  discuss 

every question  in Civics. 
Pauline Payne—not  knowing her  les-

son.  

Juanita Vestal—tardy. 
Wilma  Jones—not  laughing with her 
mouth wide open.  

Phyliss Chandler—seriously  thinking 
Alice  Jordan--in  a hurry. 
Avie Harris—running. 
Leonard Davidson—going to  school 
for a whole day. 
Opal Young—not  going any  place  or 
doing  anything. 
Tommie Bolden—not  blowing his nose. 
Tommie Webb—thinking Mississippi 
noes not have I m's I i's, and I C. in 

it. - 
Oleta Swafford—giggling. 	• 

Harwell  Shufford—carrying football 

boys  to a game. 
Willie Gay  Stacy—with  her hair  not 

set.  

StafforcTh Ink with non-spill caps 

at  the Review. 

PROFESSIONAL  
Give our high quality Winter gaso-

line a thorough trial and you'll al- 
ways, use it thereafter. Its the per- 

feet all weather fuel. 
Our motor oil is likewise ideal for 

perfect lubrication even in zero weath-
er. The price is cheap but the quality 

is superior. 

NEEB'S SERVICE STATION  

AT  mum  CAFE  
19  members of the Cross Plains fire 

department alai city officials were 

entertained with an oyster Limgaet at  
Wilson's Cafe here, Thursday  night.  
The  program included exte2.tlri atne.;ns 
speeches  from  members  of the depart- -
ment and city council  Stanley Clark. 
who  was  recently  elected to the mem-
bership  of the organization,  was intro-
duced  and extended several  remarks. 

Those present: Fire • Chief ltalla. 
Chandler, John Miller, Frank Mee irti, 

Stanley Clark, Jody Hunnington, O. T.  
Laws, C. F. Hemphill, Jim McMillan.  
Walter  Rudloff.  Loyd McMillan,  Loran 
Barr. T. V. Woody, ,J. L. Settle. E. ii, 

Priest, Ed. Schaffner, Jr., V. C. Walk-

er, O. L. Dixon, Morgan Harlow and 
Virgil Graves,  and city officials ; D.  
C. Pratt, R. E. Wilson, Ben Pierce, S.  
M. Boat t, J. W.  Westerman and  .1.  C. 
Garrett.  

Schooley•s  Bakery furnished the  
bread and cakes for the occasion,  
Davis Red  and  White Grocery the  
crackers and catsup, A & P Grocery  
pickles,  catsup,  Piggly Wiggly,-  catsup 
and crackers,  Smith Drug store box 

 cigars  and City Drug box cigars.  
Mrs. W. J. Gray  was  remembered  

for her  assistance  to the department  
with  an  abundant order of  oysters  
sent  to  her  at  the  telephone office.  

CARD OF THANKS  

In  deepest  gratitude  we  express our 
 appreciation  to all of you for your  

untold  -  kindnesses  during the illness  
and death of our precious son, brother  

and  husband.  
The E. A. Haley Family  
Mrs. Lee Ilaley,  
Wanda Haley  

Type writer Ribbons at The Review  

Office.  

"STILL LENDING 5 1h%  
MONEY  

On  land in Callahan, Taylor, Jones  
and Shackelford counties on long  
time. Make application now for  
loans maturing this fall and 

winter. 

W. ROMAR  SHANKS.  
Sec-Treas. Clyde, Texas:  

WANT  ADS . 

CACIANA N  CCLiNTVaS  IAHGESI 

FOR  SALE  
If you want Bright Unthreshed Pea-

nut Hay or good fat killing shoats oe 
Sweet Potatoes or a good Milch Cow. 

See E. D. Priest 	• 

LOST 2 HORSES  

LOS'?, one brown horse and one  
white mare. Anyone knowing where-
abouts  pease notify W. A. Gatlin. 

Notice  Car Owners  
I am now located at Benton Motor 

Company and will appreciate my fri-
ends and former customers calling on 
me for  there  for auto repairing, or  
service of any kind of service.  ' 

'SHORTIE' WILSON.  

FOR SALE  

C_ Singer Sewing Machine  in  good 

condition. 

Call at Review Office if interested. 

ti*`P î RnD  

	

No b ttin~ ^_ 	. : '? tho ^ i•l g oft  

^,r'`5n`a„ -.n ^''  in 	
'^' .. 	

-• 1. 	 ,  a l^ 1 ^c  , 	 ^, r  a  any  ^^ way  c  ii my land;  

All previous  permits an  n ^'ov re-  .   

coked. 	 V. L. 1rUL'1'u:v 

FM?. SALE  
150 lb. meat hog—also pigs.  

Roy Arwood.  
Inquire at  Sinclair Service Sta.  

FOR HIRE 
A trailer, built for hauling stock. 

Garrett Motor Company. 

FOR  SALE  

One Reed Gas or Gasoline Engine, 
15 h. p. Uses 12 inch belt and power. 
In  •  good condition. 

Box 338, Cross I ' IRS, Texas.  

1 
 IIen•y  A  Sciur,  fcr,  of  the Nimrod 

Community,  owns  fl  trine, nicnrth o'<.rl  
c alf that was bona blood yet romps ndalandI  l ;lays  and  shifts for it;el" as any ner- 

- real  calf  might. The calf  - ow•-; to  tEin  
pond for water when IImia•.ty a uci  
seems to know  exactly  where  the vat  

•i•s  edge is. as if never wades into 

t'.te ,cater in a stumbling maun;•t•. 
in its  romps it  seems to know ,int-t 

vlrere the gullies  and other impedi-
ments  are located,  always stopping, 
just before it reaches them, then pro-

ceeds , with caution until all danger is 
past. The calf seems  to  know \\  lieu  
tberm  are  strangers on the farm, Mr.  
Schaefer said.  'as it shies off at um  
safe distance. hut is  gentle and fri-
endly when  only the members of the 

 ?amity are  present, and responds when 
 called  by Mr. Schaefer's brother, who , 

does the milking. Except having been  
born without  eyesight,  this calf is per  
feetly normal and does not seem to  
be disturbed  by  its blindness.  

1liIS.  A.  il.  '(nraves, 	.M's. Drank  
.t one and Miss Mabel  Jenes alt i dett  
a lecture in Eastland Tuesday oink'.  

* 
-Misses, Elma Clarkson and Ethel 

Manning spent  the  week end in Cisco  
with lEiss (larksou's parents. 

FOR  SALE  
If you want  Bright Unthreshed Pea -

nut  Hay or  good  fat killing  shoats  or  
Sweet Potatoes or a good  Milch Cow.  

See E. I). Priest  

0  

Floyd Halbert singing `Just a blue 

eyed blonde'. 
Etna Sipes being  as  slender as 	

Miss Jennigs : We've been  going io 

Roma,
gether for ten years. Don't you think 

we ought to get married?  
Bobbie Lee not coming into the 

He : Yes. your right, 	but  who'll 
room and not smilingly sweetly at 

that somebody. 	
have  c  us ? 

Attorney  

CROSS  PLAINS, TEXAS 

t •,  r  ax 
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Misses, Elm. Clarkson and Ethel  

Manning spent  the week end  in  Cisco  

with Miss Clarkson's  parents.  

F. R. Anderson made  business trips  

to Baird and Rising  Star  Monday.  

Dr. Joe McFarland, of Brownwood,  
was in Cross Plains Sunday night.  

In the same spirit of gratitude 
and appreciation which prompt -
our pilgrim fathers  to  kneel  in 
that first Thanksgiving service, 
en the Eastern coast of America 
in November 1620, and give 
thanks for their  successful voy-
age  across the Atlantic, we 
greet  you today with sincerest  
wishes  for every happiness of 
the  occasion.  

It also seems fitting at this 
time we thank you for the pat-
ronage which you have given us 
in the past and to say that we 
shall endeavor to serve you  in 
the future  in  the same appreci-
ative  manner. 

Fr  

JIM SETTLE  
f `Fr)rrra.y tc Dirt"  

. .. 	

;  Rii?L  ..  ;̂ 'ta ̂ 2r'  

hanks! 
	 ^. ^^  ^^^^:: 

^ . 	 ,̂ ' 	
' ^ 411.  

!SAY  

There's -no unpleasant taste or  od1t  
to  tablets of Bayer manufacture;  
no injurious ingredients to upset  
the system.  

"Trust Lordd with your prescrip-

tions," is the slogan of a Long Island 

pharmacist called Lordd Chemists. 

William Fox, New York theatre 

man, carries $(3,ri00,000 insurance. 

reasonable prices. 

Garrett  Motor Company  
WILLAR D BATTERIES  

E11se, carrying her 	heavy travel- 

ing bag, looked up at the rambling,  

aristocratic old structure that was.  

she hoped, to be her new home for a  

long time. It was a beautiful place  

surrounded by spacious grounds, and  

it seemed to be  a  perfect setting for  

the  sign which announced in Old Eng-
lish letters Hudson Institute  of  Fine  
Arts.  

She crossed the wide veranda  and  

entered a panelled hallway. Sounds  
to  the left told her a dancing class  
was being held. Muted pounds  of  

pianos from various parts of the  

office on the right.  
"I'm Miss Chesterton," 	she  an- 

nounced to the woman there.  
"And I'm Mrs. Wilson," said that  

lady. She was little and energetic,  as  

befitted the business manager  of  such  
a large school. "I'm glad you're here.  
I've already quite a large class of be-
ginners for you. Come I'll show  you  

your room. You can get settled today,  
and tomorrow you  start  work."  

The room was on the third floor.  
"I must warn you, Miss  Chesteron,"  

Mrs. Wilson told her, "that  ifs Mr.  

- arleton  you'll have to please.  Un-

derstand it's not to make you ner-
en,s  or anything, but, although  I'm  

' usiness manager, he has the say  
'amt  all our instructors. And  he's  

, mite  temperamental. He  won't stand  
for  any disturbing  noises. So, as  your  
room is just beneath his apartment, 

 } ou'll have to be careful. And  he's  

liable to practice at any time  of the  

clay or night. You know of himi  of  
course. His programs are well receiv-
ed all over the country. Some  day,  
he'll be America's leading musician.  
But I'm sure you'll  get  along all right.  

Elise found her trunk in the hall.  
As she went into her room,  she  heard  
:trains of music from the  studio  

above. She listened for a while, stand-
-  ing at the window  and  looking out  
over the garden of flowers,  the velvety  

lawn and well-kept shrubs,  toward  the  
the river in the background. What  a  
musician that man was!  

As she turned away from the wide  
window, she inadvertently tipped  
over a potted plant that some  former  
o  •cupant had left  there.  It fell  to  the  
floor with a loud crash. Instantly  the  
music above stopped.  She heard rest-

less footsteps. She could picture the  
artist tearing his long hair in a frenzy  
at, being interrupted in his work.  

She heard a crisis  voice  through the  
,ceiling. "I suppose  you are Miss  

Chesterton?"  
Elise's face flushed. 	Not a very  

auspicious beginning for her.  `Yes,"  
she answered.  

"I hope you Will contrive not to  fol-

low your noisier practises when  I'm  
practicing. It's quite unfortunate you  
should get that room below me."  

"I'm sorry," said Elise, "but  I cer-

tainly didn't do it on purpose."  
ills voice hadn't been unkind,  bat,'  

if he'd ..gay 	that to  somebody he's  

never met, 'what would it be  later  on 

after he got to know her? She'd be 

worried all the time. 

Elise  walked down 	to the river's 

dge.  :On  the  way  back, she stopped 

o  admire the flowers in the garden. den. 

Rounding, the corner, of  a  little trellis-

NI summer house, she bumped into  a 

bareheaded, eheaded overalled young mall. His  

andy  hair  is all awry. Tlis hands  

sere dirty,  and  in one  of  them  there  
as a trowel.  

"I beg your pardon," he said, and  

tipped hack to.  look  at her.  

Elise was enough to make a young  
.um look twice. She had long  black  
hair coiled  in  a pilot low on her neck.  
She had dreamy black eyes that  fitted  
he solemn intonation of her name —

Elise.  Her  skin was of that  milky  
hiteness  that  only appears starting  

.01 the perfect brunette. And while  
, he was not fat, Elise was very prop-

Alt-  curved.  
"What  a  pretty  garden':"  she ex-

Ia imed. 

" ,i'hatk you," said the young man. 

Elise looked back at hirn. He was 

rather handsome for a gardener.  

And  (lo  you  help in the house too?" 

she asked.  
The young man looked at her  

curiously.  "I  might," he said, and 

grinned.  
"because 1've it trunk to get  in  my, 

 room. I'm Miss Chesterton." 

"Call me Iced  "  he said. 

Red  was  a  sympathetic person. Ile 

moved her trunk in, offered her a  

cigarette, nail before she knew it, 

Elise was confessing her hopes and 

fears about her job to ]titre. 

Red scoffed. "Afraid of that fel-

low?  Don't  let these temperamental 

ones bother you. He's just  a  lot of  

wind  when he's 'keyed up that way. 

If  Careleton worries yon, you just let 

the know." 
"Even your sympathy helps." said 

Elise.  "You see, I've studied  a  lot, 

and I'm good, but Ive never taught 

before.  . 

"What's you r—er—lia tulle 1" 	Red 

irked boldly. "Miss Chesterton's too 

long." 

"All  right—call me Elise then." 

The first. week  was very long. 

pupils of Elise had liked fifer, but the 
hour lessons  all  day long were trying 

on her  nerves. And then there was 

the matter of wondering if Mr. Carle-

ton, whom she had still not met, 

would like her work. And the other 

matter of evenings in a city in which 

he had no pals. 

She retreated daily to  the  garden. 

Since he was always there, it was 

lnly natural that she talk to the  nil-
'erstanding Red. 

"That Carleton's so sneaky," she 

complained to him. 	"Why, after a 
lesson the other 	clay,  I opened the  
door, and there he went down the 

dark hall. I  just  know- he was listen-
ing  in  on me. I thought he was  an 
older man though." 

I I. 
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were in Cross Plains, Monday. 	Coleman  the past week end  
•  

- 	
Dr. J. H. McGowen and William  V. 

 Wheeler were in Santa Anna Saturday  
night.  

Wt.  

At no time of the year are  
children shoes  more import- 
arit than while  they  are  at- 
tending school.  Bad soles or  
rrtpped tops  will often cause  
them absent  days at school  

hen only  a  few cents worth  
l'n"P;ring'  would prevent  
w  <•ole situation.  

',  i  ember a stitch in time  
es nine and Gautney re- 

'i,.  shoes  the factory way 
at t  he  very lowest possible 

 cost.  

Gautney's; Shoe Sho  re  
South Mail Street  

r. and Mrs. Lee Pool,  of  Clyde,  

pool Time And  

Shoe Time  

is.  

ed  ,  friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant and El-

liott  were  in  Moody the past ,week 

 end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burgin were in 

^ 

and visit- 

	 INSIST OJV  

err'  

liI'1'l_ 

"Now don't be  too alarmed, my 

clear. IIe just doesn't like interviews 

and routine work. We have to humor 

him you know. And it does show he's 

interested in your work." 
Elise retreated to the garden. She  

sat down in the summer house, hidden 

from view. Her best chance, and she 

was falling! The tears come to her 

eyes. 
Red came in She 'couldn't see well 

enough to tell lie wasn't at all dirty 

from his gardening. 

"Tell me about it," he demanded. 

Elise 'did. 

"Come on, get it over." He pulled 

her ..head to  his  shoulder and patted  

her  comfortingly while she cried  a 

little. Then he turned up her wet 
face and kissed her lips. That remedy 

seemed to relieve her a little. 

"I hope," Red said cheerfully, that 

Carleton keeps on picking on you. It 

certainly helps me- As a comforter, 

I'm  at my best. 

Elise smiled through 	her tears. 

"You might try that—that remedy 

again." 

Carleton did keep 	on fussing at 

leer—but still through Mrs. Wilson. 

And Red  -as there each time with 

his remedy—a remedy daily acquiring 

More healing power. In fact, she 

looked forward t othe remedy more  ' 

than she hated Carleton's complaints. 

Then one clay, Red said, "Listen, I 

know a permanent cure for this Car-

leton trouble. If you take it, Carleton 

won't ever (alas you out any more."  , 

Elise looked at hint questioningly.  
"Marry me! 	You _know I love 

you."  

Some time later, Elise started for  

her studio and called back to him.  
"'Tie dinner then, Red".  

Mrs.  Wilson  appeared beside her.  
"Wha-what did you call him?"  
• "Red", said Elise defiantly, pre-

pared for criticism about her acquaint-

ance with a gardener.  

"Imagine! And with his tempera-
ment too ! Oh well, Mr. Carleton  
does some funny things—such as that 
—and puttying around in the garden.  
All great musicians do."  

Elise gasped—and finally under-
stood.  

If you want Bright Unthreshed Pea-

nut Hay or good fat killing shoats or  

Sweet Potatoes or a good Milch Cow. 

See E. D. Priest.  

The Bayer cross is not merely  a 
 trade-mark, but a symbol of safety. 

The name Bayer tells you that it 

cannot depress the heart 

The tablet that's stamped Bayer 

dissolves so quickly you get inst .aia  
relief from the pain.  

ASPIRIN  
Because •••• 

bearing the familiar Ra ve.  
t.t 

at  or  si  mac':  

no coarse particles  

FOR  SALE  

THE END  

Two New Yorkers 	were walking 	Prohibition has doubled the pretzel  
down Filth Avenue. One said to the business in New York. 

 

	

ot7ler :  `  1  11 give you  a  (Iolla' i -   if you 	 .-  • per cent of New York's 
see a man wearing a stick pin." They etc; do mil's are unpaved.  

	

walked together three blocks and not 	 .F****  
a cent was exchanged.  

Type writer Ribbons at The Review  

Office.,  
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j well  equiped Battery Station  and  can give  you  the very  k 

best service.  -  The dependable WILLARD BATTERY at  o 

put on new GOODYEARS  
for WINTER  • • •  
BRAKES stop your wheels but it takes tires that  

grip to stop your car. Smooth tires are like banana  

peels on slippery roads. All winter long you need the  

full tractive grip of new Goodyears. Get this protec-
tion now. Buy new tires and save money on punc-
tures, repairs, delays.  

A Value You Get  Bec u se  
Millions More People  Buy Goon  year's--  

11 
	

?5! 

SPE  E  DWAY  Supertwist Cord Tires  

These are  cash prices  and  'nclude careful mounting  
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It has been the history of West Texas that aftee every na-
tional depression this section returns to normal—and marche.;  

ahead to greater prosperity—more rapidly  than  any other sec-
tion  of the country.  

Present fundamental  conditions are sound, and West Texas' 
rgealth of natural resources—unsurpassed in any other part of 
the country—promise future progress of a magnitude that will 
dwarf that sensational development which a few short years 
ago riveted on this section the attention of the entire nation! 

FAND ALERT INDUSTRIES ARE TAI ING ADVANT-
AGE OF THIS ASSURED DEVELOPMENT! 

* 	a- 

An  adequate, flexible  and inexp:"nsive power  
supply is vital  to  industrial  activity. ' -Iere in West  
Texas, the "Land of  Opportunity",  his industrial  
necessity is ably and  amply supplies by the West  
Texas  Utilities Company.:  

Industries  recognize  power as one  of  their prime  
problems. They recognize,  too, that in West Texas  
this company  has solved that problem by making  
their power  investment for them—and is able to  

furnish energy at  a  lower  cost_ than it could be pro-
duced  in  any  other manner.  , 

The West  Teas  Utilities Company, dependably 
serving  125  progressve  West Texas cities, makes  

available  more than  100,000 horsepower of electri-
cal energy, distributed from three major generating  

stations  and  22 auxiliary plants over a 2,500-mile  
transmission line n twork.  -- 

For detailed information on any subject concerning  
West Texas, unite this company's Industrial  

Department: Abilene, Texas. 	•  

r 
 

It is said that fifteen per  cent  of  
ew York's male population goes  to  

work each morning wearing  a  uni-

form. Surface car,  elevated  train  and  

sub 	 -rs.  policemen, firemen,  
m 	 hotel doormen—all  

TEMPERAMENT  

"Bout my age," said Red. "Did  

you talk to him "  
"I've never even had  a  good look  

at  him.  He beats me!"  
"Want to go to a play with me to-

night?" 

"Oh, 1 do."  

The next day, Mrs. Wilson called  
Elise into the office. Mr. Carleton's 

not exactly pleased with your method 

of giving lessons,"  •  she said. "He 

hopes you'll lie more patient and try 

harder." 

Patient? As if she weren't! 

"Why doesn't he talk things over 

with me?" Elise wailed. 

They are trying to revive interest in 

wood-burning at one of Nell' York's 

department stores. It must be all of 

twenty years ago that you watched 

big sister ply this decorative art on 

cigar boxes and leather sofa cushions.  

It was rather dangerous practice over  

an alchol lamp in those days. But now 

it done with a pyrolectrie pen and is 

very safe and rapid.  

Was walking along Lexington Ave-- 

nue the other clay When I was sur-

prised to hear the sound of organ  

music. I turned and there on the curb 

sat a well dressed man playing  a 
portable organ. On the top of the 

organ were packages of chewing gum  

and peppermint lozenges. 

On a recent 'lay when  a  certain New 
York depaa'tmeet store advertised ex-
tensively a big-  bargain sale, 2ß,000 
persona were carried in the elevators  
of the store every hour for font hours. 

	ION  

Bring It  
Let  us  take care  of  your battery  troubles.  We have a  

There is a suicide here 

hours. 

every six Ü 
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4.40-21 	 

	

4.50-20 	 

	

4.50-21 	 

$3.75 
4.15 
4.49 
4.57 

$3.63 
3.98 
4.39 
4.47 

S .91 
1.05 
1.00 
a.0 5 

4.75-19.. 
 5.00-19.. 

5-00-20.. 
5.25-21.... 

$5.27 
5.55 
5.63 
6.a5 

05.42 
5.40 
5,49 
6.f'7. 

$1,69  
I.15  
x,91  
x.331  

Hi-Way Service Station  
D.  C.  PRATT, Prop.  
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Off ers Imm ense Industrial  Qpportuni.  
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Complete Short. Short Story  BY PAUL HAWIi _.0 „ r,«ce  



Order early and get this item of Christ-

mas cared for before the best cards are  

ordered, 

h({vr.  A; tered  fhr frrrrczi 25 pr;-r-r;rait  

9 makiaw all orders cash to everyone, lV+ 

feel you appreciate this reduction.  

WILLIAMS F . F. A. 
BY NORRIS CHAMBERS  

Williams Chapter Sets up Objectives.  
The  i  Williams F. F. A. met a few  

days ago for the purpose of setting  
up objectives, or, to plan a number  
of jobs that they intend to carry out.  
Those decided upon were:  
1. To hold the cup they won at Tarle--
ton judging contest last term.  

2. To run the lines and build the ter-
races for 2000 acres of land.  

3. To have  a  judging team enter the  

A&M contest.  
4. Have  a  50% attendance at the State  

Fair.  

5. To kill 3000 rats.  
G. To destroy 100 ant beds.  

7. To enter a judging team at Tarle-

ton.  
.i To enter a judging team at Tarletoll.  

To have athletic teams, and to play  

near by chapters.  
0. Every member pay dues.  

10. Initiate the Green Hands.  

11. Hold father and son banquet.  

12. To enter a delegate in the F. F. A.  

public speaking contest.  

13. Each member' win at least on  

certificate of Merit.  

14. To  have  fishing trips and `possum  

hunts.  
15. Complete all started projects.  

16. To have. a 50  %  Sunday School  

attendance.  
Every officer has been studying on  

his part in the opening and closing  

exercises; for December 9,  a  group of  

local chapters are to meet at Williams  

and have  a  contest for the best per-

formance of the closing and opening  

ceremony.  

Eighteen New Yorkers pay taxes on  

incomes ranging from $4.000,000 to  

$10,000;000.  

The average visitors to New York  

sees  more of the city in a week or ten  

days than the average New Yorker  

sees in  a  lifetime.  

Known oil reserves of Texas 
are estimated by petroleum 
geologists at 3,500,000,000 bar-
rels with a possible potentiality 
of 25 billion barrels and a prob-
able 15 billions. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT  

MATIC  PA ^ I N S 
There are many causes of rheumatism.  
Hence, no one remedy can cure all cases.  
But if the cause of YOUR rheumatic pains is  
excess uric acid, then you should know  
that by taking Gold Medal Haarlem Oil  
Capsules you can stimulate your kidneys  
to carry off more uric acid poison. In 237  
years this fine, old medicine has relieved  

millions. Insist on Goo MEDAL. 35c & 75c.  

GOLD MEDAL  
HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES  

In the Casmalia field in Cali-
fornia, an oil has been produced  
which will sink in water. It has  
an A. P. I. gravity of 6.,8 speci-
fic gravity 1,023.  

Unfair tactics certain city po-
lice department recovered five  
stolen cars one night, when only  
two had been stolen.  

To be a politician you've got  
to keep on your toes and stay  
off the other fellow's.  

Type writer Ribbons at The`Review 
Office. 

.■ asee' 	 41111•111.1111010. 	  

Nagging  Pains  
are WARNING SIGNALS  

0iNNER ßt'Lt 7 OR  f  15  H/ 

. 	 --. 

A HIGHWAY SIGN  
REAR MILES,TEX.  

:rwo  

KEEPER  

TUAS,RINGS A bELL  
T?E F-15H COME  UP  
OUT OF HIS LAKE  
FOR.  DiNNEtl,  

5.."GN IN FRONT OF A W;AYAHAGHk.,  
TEXAS, p.LAC8SMlTH SHOP :  

SOHN Ga Rttl 	Fa, BL 	M )  
* 	* 	1or SUGvE ^ r{`.? ^ ::1,T. GE`p",'^I,,3, TYL ^ T^ y  

Ali:-,F  ßPRD'>Old'v 1-IVE5 ON  
MQCIL'1tcG 41Ri7 LANE, °r YLER; TEXAS. 

^ * *  
MR,ELGIN T U ES B is MANAGER,  

OF THE h1ATE5Cic ATH I4ouSE  
IN niAR1.IN, TEXAS,  •  

rENa /ii i'^!i^ l70l.vTiF- f :

^ 
G^'DTE tiyS 6a4-lG'S G3:« Ag 

THLopw WH l7E VULTURE 
IN TAE. WORLD WAS CAUGHT 
IN TEXAS AND is NOW IN A  
5AWA;Y1oNIQ TE.XAS;  ZOO,  

-› 

	tiolimmer 	 

It isn't fair for one little blonde  
to have so much, but this one, Go-
go Delos (isn't the name cute), has  
a  voice as beautiful as her face.  
She's the torch singing favorite  
with Jimmy Grier's band now play-
ing at the Adolphus ball room in  
Dallas. Gogo is the same girl who  
sails' n the Lucky Strike Magic  
Ca _lour all last year.  

PACE  

Burns 'Ern Up!  

They are 25 percent cheaper than last  

•  year and  more  beautiful in design and 

color.  

Gall the Review office at once for sales-

man to call on you, or even still we will 

send a book of samples over for you to 

select from any night.  

e  f  ust  
 Received Samples 

   For This Year 's  

LL;irthtmaz tLar?rn  

ERN WOMEN  
POUNDS OF FAT

' SAFELY  

one half tea-
., Salts  in  a  glass  

..re  breakfast  cut  
y and  fatty meats —go  
s, butter, cream  and  

get on the  scales  

v pounds  of fat  

schen  Salts—the  
asts  4  weeks.  If  
doesn't convince  

safest and  sni'-
f  you don't  feel  

in - health—so  
igorously  alive  

returned.  
Mr  health's sake  
nd get  Kruschen  

, mith Drug Store  
the world.  

—Youthfulness  
Vivacious Eyes  
lorious Health  

11 the natural  
ry woman pos- 

t banishes fat  

Mosquitoes Tamed 	The Waldorf-Astoria Hotel facilities 
include a private railroad siding under- 

And Fed On Raisins Heath the hotel where guests fortunate 
enough to own private -cars, may leave 
them. 

The tame mosquito was announced 

today., as the latest contribution of  

science to the fight upon malaria.  
The Florida malaria expert, .Mark 

F. Boyd of Tallahasee, stated in 
Science, official publication  of  Ameri-
can Research, that he has succeeded  
in devising an  "hisecary"  in which 
malaria mosquitoes can be  domesticat-
ed. 

The difficulty previously  was that 
mosquitoes refused  to  breed in capiv-
ity. Boyd feeds his captive males on 
raisins. 
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FEDERAL JOBS OPEN  

TEMPORARY pain relief remedies  
may save you much suffering at  
the moment, but putting a mask  
over a warning signal does not  
clear up the condition it was tell-
ing you to avoid.  

When periodic pains, due to a  
weak, run-down condition, dis-
tress you, treatment for the cause  

of the trouble should be started  

without delay.  
Take Cardui to build up against 

the nagging symptoms of ordinary 
womanly ailments. It has been in 
use for over 50 years. So many 
women praise CARDUI, it must be 
good to have the widespread  use  that  
it has today. Sold at drug stores. 

Some people are forever preaching  
forgiveness and long suffering, but  
the first time their toes are stepped  
on, they become the most vindictive  
of  the species.  

Somehow the fellow who ought to  
worry about  his debts never seems to,  
and the  fellow  who pays, does they  
worrying for both.  

Those who think the end of progress  
has been reached  would do well to  re  

collect  these words  of  the late Charles  
Steinmetz, greatest of  inventors  :  

"We  call  this  the  electrical ago, but  
it  isn't.  The  electrical age  has hardly  
begun.  In  that ago electricity—will  

do a multitude of things of which we  
have never dreamed. For the electric-
al  age  is  yet  to cone. And it will be  a  
great age."  

	xxxx 	 

The young man who, makes up his  

mind to  quit school for awhile, as a  
rule quits  for good. The time to go  
is  now.  

	xxxx 	 

The dollar spent at home helps to  
build up this community. The dollar  
sent in to the big 	city is a' booster  
for.  the big cities. 	Whom are you  
boosting?   

	xxxx 	 

You usually have  to  go out and 
bunt your pleasure. Trouble camps 
cal your trail and hunts for you. 
	xxxx 	 

If you have a good many respon-
sibilities, don't complain. It  is  a  sign 
you amount  to  something. 
	xxxx 	 

Life  is  worth more than speed. 

Staffords Ink with non-spill caps 
at the Review. 

FOR SALE 
If you want Bright ITnthreshed Pea-

hut  Hay or good fat killing shoats or  
Sweet Potatoes or a good Milch Cow.  

See E. D. Priest  

A Narrow Escape  

By Norris Chambers  

Complete 'Story.  

The chaos of the chase sounded near-

er. Polly `Possum wondered what the  
farmer and his dogs were chasing  
now. Perhaps they were after King  
Wolf, or Grandpa Jack-rabbit.  

Anyway Polly would not let that  
bother her, for ,she had her own "per-
sonal troubles. Her life had been  
miserable since the farmer's old cat  
had got mad and left home, and made  
her headquarters on Rocky Ledge.  

Every time Polly was about to find  
something good to eat the old cat  
would fall seemingly out  of  nothing-
ness and seize it. The `possum was  
getting thin, and stood a good chance  
of gettiu thinner, if the cat didn't stop  

her mean tricks.  
"I guess," 	thought Polly, as she  

stood on a high rock and looked off  
of the high ridge into the great Red  

River valley, below ; "that I'd better  

be going somewhere else, for those  
crazy (soup -hounds will  ; be  here in a  
moment, and I will be the object of  
their trail.  

Polly started walking swiftly across  
the rough ground of the hillside. She  

would  go  to the Dilsoma Hollow, one  
of the most famous hollow tree hang-
outs in the animal World. Its reput-
ation extended for miles and miles  
across the wild stretch of mountainous  
region. It was in this hollow that  
1Iartin `Possum, the greatest politician  
that Rocky I;edge had ever known,  

met his fate. He was killed by an  

army of Moles who did not like one  

of his bills—one that had been put be-
fore the Legislature by the famous  

statesman, and passed.  
Polly saw the giant tree looming im-

mediately before her  ; at  the same time  
the nearest of the dogs broke over the  
knoll. Polly was scared; she had  
been absorbed in thought and had  
not noticed the movement of the dogs.  
She did not think she could make it.  
The foremost dog  saw  her, and let  
out a blood -curdling war whoop—it  

was taken up by the others.  
The dogs were now within ten feet  

of her ; she was within twelve feet  of  

the trunk of the tree. Now they were  
within five feet  ;  now five feet; now  
four—she was within five feet  of  the  
tree. Again a triumphant cry came  

from the leader; simultaneously it  
was  taken  up by the others. The  
'possum felt a cool shudder creeping  
up  its  back bone. Then she gave up,  
fell back;  and prepared to die'.  

Suddenly a white streak shot throu-
gh  the air. A body hit the ground and  
hurried away. The dogs were dumb-
founded  ;  the leader hesitated a mom -

ent„ and then plunged after it —the  

other dogs follewed.  
Polly lay on the ground and watch-

ed the peculiar spectacle. That was  

the farmer's old cat—her enemy and  
rival—and it had saved her. Maybe  
it wasn't such a bad thing after all.  
Polly shamefully arose, and climbed  
the tree.  

She suddenly gave an exclamation  
of surprise. She Hound five young,  
tender quail in the  large  animal ap-
artment. They had been killed by  
some animal. The old cat had left  
them there.  

Polly' feasted, for the first time in  
two days, and really enjoyed her meal;  
but afterward she became sick, for  
she had eaten too much.  

"And" concluded Polly," the old  eat  

is not such a bad thing  ;  for if it had 
not been for her I would have neither  
lived or eaten."  

Among the peculiar belief of 
the Tibetans, is their object-
ions to cutting the spruce trees  
or their branches, believing that 
is displeases the mountain god  
who would punish offenders. 
Another peculiar custom is to 
print on the waters of the Yel- 

I low River with a brass mold of 
 Buddha, after which he throws 
a handful of barley in the river 
as an offering to imaginary 
Buddhas. 

OON'T  
SUFFER  

ANOTHER DAY  

The United States Civil Service  

Commission has announced open com-

petitive examinations as follows  - 

Senior clinical photographer, $2,000  

a year, less a furlough deduction of  
8- 1/  per cent and retirement deduct-
ion of 3  1/.r  per cent Veterans!'. Admin-
istration, Hines, Ill.  

- Engineering aide (gyro compass),  
$1,800 a year, less a furlough deduct-
ion of 8 - 1/q  per cent and retirement de-
duction of 3 - 1/L  per cent  ;  Navy Yard, 
New  York. N. Y. 

All States except Delaware, Iowa, 
Vermont, Virginia, Maryland, and 
the District of Columbia have received 
less  than their share of appointments 
ill the apportioned departmental 
service at Washington, D. C. 

Full information may be obtained 
from the Secretary of. the' United 
States Civil Service Board of Examin-
ers at the post office in any city  
which has a post office of the first 
or the second class, or from the Unit-1 
ed States Service Commission. Wash, 
ington, D. C. 

Cross  Cut I  
By Bernice Stockton 

Mr. and Mrs. Alto Bascom and Mrs.  
Williams were  in  Brownwood  Satur-
day.  

The school here is to have two  holi-
days in succession, Thursday and  
Friday because practically all  of-'  the. . 

teachers are going to the  State-reach-
ers  Convention at Fort Worth for  
both days.  

The chapel program Monday morn-
ing was given by the faculty. The  
program Was  most  amusing. In  fact,  
it was the  best  chapel program of  the  
year.  

Rev. W. N. Scott filled his regular  
appointment at the Baptist Church  
Sunday.  

The Cross Cut Community night  
program was given Friday at the  
high school auditorium. The program  
was as follows  :  readings by many  
small children and Mrs. Jack Bettis;  
songs  by the high school girls; and a.  
one-act play "Good Morning, Teacher",  
A box supper .was held after the-pro-
gram. "The proceeds of the sales of  
the boxes were for the Athletic Club.  
The Community night programs are  
given once a month. They are free  
'and everyone is invited to attend them.  

Mrs. N. J. Prater and sons, Ernest  
and Herman of Brownwood, were  
here Saturday.  

Geneva Atkinson, who has been  
visiting friends in Brownwood and  
Santa Anna, returned home Friday.  

Tie Clark was in Brownwood Sat- 
urday. 

All of the teachers here attended  
Teachers' Institute at Brownwood  
Saturday.  

Two small children of Mr. and Mrs.  
Odis Williams are ill with diptheria.  
The diptheria toxin anti-toxin was  
given to the children  last  year hut  
was not effective.  

Bryant Moore entertained with a  • 
dance Saturday night. Those pres-
ent were: Elden Gregg, Myra Prater,  
Ben Bingham, Mr. Baltwell, Leta  
Merle Edington, Elbert `Chuck' Hill,  
Elva Stockton, Frances Hill George  
Wright, Johnie Teague. Tom B'aucoin  
and the host.  

The Cross Cut Senior basket ball_  

girls will play Blanket here Wednes-
day night—if our court is ready  by  

then.  

HUMORETTES  

Hyde—Too had about B  
blind. What will he do for  .  

Seek—Oh, he's  in Chieagt.  

the police force.  

Judge—If you were in that  

for no dishonest purpose why were  

in your stocking feet?  

Prisoner—I heard there was sick-
ness  in  the family.  

"Did you notice  thbie modern femi -
nine touches in her apartment?"  

"Yes, there were cigarette ashes on  

everything.”  

666  
LIQUID-1 ABLETS--SALVE  

Checks Malaria in 3 days, Colds  

day, Headaches or Neuralgia  

30 minutes.  

666 SALVES for. HEAD COLDS  
Meet Speedy Remedies Known,  

IIIMININ■ 0MMIG, 	 
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Is your life insured ? If so with, whom are you carrying 
this protection? Would it not be better to insure with a 
home man, than with a `Floater Agent' whom you do not 
know. 

Life Insurance contracts are haphazardly bought from 
floater agents that you hardly know. Neither do you know 
the strength of the company, nor the contract that he sells 
you. Why not buy your  life insurance from a home agent, 
and be  assured that  your loved  ones  will get the service 
that yogi bought at a time when you will not be here to look 

 after them. 

LIFE INSURANCE  

TOM BRYANT  

Insurance Agency  
E. D.  PRIEST 

G 	® ;3` l 	  

Sufferers from rheumatism need more 
than the mere ten  pprary relief that comes 
from  the  use of pain :relievers. The eye^ 
tent must be freed from  the poisons of 
this agonizing disease.. 

When your throbbing, swollen joints be-
gin to subside, when aching nerves and 

 muscles begin to relax. when poisons begin  
to dissolve and drain from the system. you  
will  know beyond a doubt that the RU• 
NO-MA prescription is removing the cause 

 of your trouble. RU-NO-MA acts  ,s ,„ ^', “- 
and thoroughly  contains no  o>>n'es  
narcotics—absolutely  harm)  s 	A0,  

druggist 'tooul this  amraie, pr  

Read the  guarantee on e' v l' -- 

cuf"er  a--I,-e” a... 

City Drug Store  
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By Albert T. !leid  
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•  
Headquarters for Meat Curing Products  

and Sausage Seasoning.  • 
MAR 

 

 

ET SPECIAJIS  

  

BACON—Swifts Premium, in Slabs 	17c  
SAUSAGE—Country Style-2 lbs. 	25c  
BEEF STEAK—Good Grade   

I  'Pork Chops

!DRY SALT BACON  	 

EE hi  

TH EATR E 

RED. & TH UR. 

"THE TIP OFF"  
EDDIE QUILLAN 

matinee 2 P. M. Thur. 

FRI. & S 1 . 

"THE LAST M
T

AN"  
WITH 

CHARLES BICKFORD  

Mon. & Tue.  

"THE FIRST YEAR" 
CHARLES FARELL 

JANET GAYNOR  

Mrs. A. F. Burton,-_ 89, died at Pio-  

veer  shortly  after  two o'clock Wed-

nesday afternoon.  Interment was  

made  at  Albany  Friday. 
Mrs. Burton had been in Pioneer 

only  a  short while visiting relatives. 

Her home was in Shackelford County. 

Surviving are eight  children, 75  grand-

children and 125 great grand children.  

Funeral arrangements were under the 

supervision of .Iligginbothams,  Cross 

Plains. 

F. R.  Anderson made business trips 

to  Baird and Rising  Star  Monday. 

while the last went  to  the  locals  de- 

cisively. Big Bruce Spencer ripped  

the Rising Star  forward  wall  for con- 

sistant gains in the third and fourth  

quarters and Davidson and W. Spenc-

er made profitable spurts off tackle  

and around end.  

Cross Plains made 11 first downs  

and  gained  164  yards  from  scrimmage.  
Rising Star made  12  first  downs  and  

gained 152  yards from scrimmage,  
Bruce Spencer,  Cross Plains, and  

'Red'  Conger, Rising  Star  tied for the  
honor of .the  longest run of the after-
noon. Each is credited  with a spurt  
of 25 yards. Spencer's was through  

the middle of the line  and Conger's  
was around right end.  

Leonard Davidson received  

LOCAL BOY PASSES SPARE 
TIME WHITTLING ODDITIES 

a  knee  

injury at  the last  of third quarter and  
was taken out. IIe returned seven  

minutes before the close of  the contest  
• 

and finished however.  

MEAL-24 lbs. Texon   30c  
BAKING POWDER-25c K. C. 	19c  
RAISINS-15 oz. Ppkgs. White Swan _____ 9c  

SYtIkU  

  

 

I GAIL COUNTRY SORGUIH _ 44C  

  

z̀ 

^  
'9^9  otes  

om Brownwood the following  

present: Mr. and Mrs. Leslie  
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seward, Mr.  

rs. Mitt Minifee, Mr. and Mrs.  
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey  

('iseo,  Mr. and Mrs. French,  

Mrs. Omar Pass, Lewis Lind-
O. K. Linder attended.  
d Mrs. T. W. Tart and Mrs.  
rfoot attended from Abilene.  
Mrs. Whaley Jackson of  
were present.  

NLCLCUT `YEW  
CAPTUIH AT UM  

an County sheriff's depart- 
11 receive $100.- for .  the arrest  

Curtiss fuguitive fr nn just- 
on nectient, who was captured  

d recently and tried in con-
with ;r-  the robbery of Home  

Mile Company at Clyde.  
?.g was given three ,year•, in the 

!penitentiary by District: :fudge 

l,oug for his port in the burg-

but will be released for Con -

t, officials if his  release  is silt-

y Governor Sterling ,  the  sheriff's 
rtment at Baird.  has  informed. 

Cottonwo®d  
Our  eotnnn u rity vvas  saddened by 

the ileach and burial of one of our 

most highly respected citizens. Vlon-

day. Hasvie Mitchell who has owned 

timl run the barber shop here for  a 
number of years, was taken seriously 

ill with tousilitis, while a I the home 

of his mother. near Atwell, last week. 

Complicationk developed and he grew 
rapidly worse until early Monday 

morning when he passed away. Many 

friends and relatives mourn his pas-

sing.  

Miss  tOidibt Payne of Cross Plains 

was also laid to rest in the Cotton-

wood cemetery late Monday afternoon. 

Two funerals in one day is a very un-

usual ocenrenee for this place. We 
extend our heart: sympathy to all the 

bereaved.  
`Rev. and Mrs. Van Pelt, the recent- 

appointed pastor of the Dressy  

Arcnit  ;  were  visiting  in Cottonwood; 
 Monday afternoon.  We  are  glad to 

welcome our new pastor and have that 

his stay among us may be filled with 

happiness and richest. 'blessings. 

Mr. Richmond O'Neal is quite sick 

at this writing from a spider bite on 

•'hiss back. 
Mr and Mrs. Ott Peevy visited re-

latives in Clyde last week end. 

Prof.  11. S. Varner and daughter, 

Miss Esther, Mr. and Mrs. Farrow, 

and Miss Bnlali Respress attended 

County Teachers Institute at Baird, 

Saturday.  1 

t'leburn Thompson, and Dan and  

Ritchey Mitchell: who are attending  

school in Baird spent the week end  

with homefolks.` 

Miss Byr,' 
	 who has been  

visit' 
	

1 sister in At- 
ay. 

FE 

A REAL CLOSE -OUT  

Will Open at The Hub Dry Goods Company at  

Coleman, Texas, Friday, November. The Entire  
Stock of all Fall Merchandise will be closed out at  

prices that have never been known in History before.  

Our Stock is large and complete in every Department.  

Come and see for yourself, and be convinced—Don't  

miss this opportunity—as it is the first opportunity  

this year you have had to buy Merchandise at real  

Prices. We are sure you will buy when you see our.  

'Bargains.  

The Hub Dry Goods Co.  
COLEMAN, TEXAS  
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Sill A Lover of Horse Flesh 
I^ 

cht?HoBSE ASSOCIATION  
OF AMERICA lieports  

NOTICE  
To the payers  of  Cross Plains Inde-

pendnct  School District in order to 
continue  our  school must collect school  
tax: Our teachers are receiving. only  

{ part  pay at  present.  
[  We  kindly request  that all who pos-

sibly can  do  so pay your satool tax  
NOW  and keep  our school going.  

CROSS PLAINS SCHOOL  BOARD  

THE RED  WHITE STOBESj  
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We  wish to express  out.  heartfelt  
thanks to all  of  our friends  for  the  
many deeds  of  kindness shown  us  
during  the sickness  and  death of our  
dear  wife, mother and grandmother.  

Especially  do  we wish to  thank Mrs.  
Ramsey for  selecting  the material 

 and  making the robe. To  the trustees  
and bus driver we do  also extend  our  

sincerest appreciation  for  their send-
ing the  school bus to provide  tran-
9portation to  the  cemetery.  

These rememberance  of  yours  evid-

ence to  uis  that we  live  in  the,  best  
community  on earth. Our  prayer is  
that God's richest blessings  may al-

ways  be yours.  
H. L.  Breeding family.  

CARD OF THANKS  

,FLOUR-43  Ln RED AND  WHITE  ^ ©^ 

\\.r1-,i (A4  

c^^- ^^•  ^ ..r..,_..... —r 

HALEY DEATH  
Continued from page 1  

• ,,:,NEEIMMINIMI. 	  

FOOTBALL  STORY 	(  200 GRANDCHILDREN SURVIVE 

	

Continued from page 1 	' WOMAN WHO DIED AT PIONEER 

Persons  troubled  with  time  on their  
hands'. should  take  lessons  from Earl  
McDowell  as to how to dispose of  it.  
IIe  was showing in town Wednesday  
several  odditiesthat he had manu-
factured with  a pocket knife recently  
t I spare time.  

His  collection 	included a  set  of  
wooden keys and a ring whittled to-

gether, a double  ,triangular contrapt-
ion constructed inside of  a bottle and  
round ball whittled  in a box with  a  

chain attatched to  the end.  
All of the carvings were what  

might he considered as evidence of woo 
master woodman craftmanship.  

^i 

Davis Feed &  Produce C  

_s 
We have reopened the Davis Feed & Produce Company 

and  are now in the market  ",  r  your  t  ggc,  cream and  poult-

ry. Turkeys will begin moving again after the first of De-

cember. Be  sure  ,  to  see us  before selling. 

Attention  
Please!  

OATS—Large Red & White _- - 15c 
PINTOES-16 lbs.     .__ 35c 

CATSUPt/E SIZE HEINZ _  _  
LA 

CRACKERS-2 lbs. Salad Wafers  	23c  
PORK & BEANS—Each     6c [ J 3  LBS, WANIIIA 
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TAKE THE T'1:RP9:TiLE TO  

ECONOMY  
AND ENJOY .THE WNW  pF  

uAl.af 
`YuCi Ge,_ AM  ABOUT  

THE VOGUE OF TODAY IN SHOPPING 
It's not just because you save money at Piggly Wiggly. Nor 
because you find there the choice foods of the world. It's 
more than this, it's the joy of choosing for yourself! Over 
2,500,000 women in more than 900 cities in 42 states now 
shop the Piggly Wiggly way. It is a nation-wide vogue. 

EYERLITE FLOUR NONE BETTER-43 LBS. 99C  
Fresh Shipment 

GILT EDGE FLOUR-48 lbs.    	'75c  MACARONIA  	 5c  K. C. --25c Can 	 19c  
MORTONS SMOKE SALT BACON  	85C  
'CRACKERS-BROWNS -B. C. C. 3 LB, BOX 30 C  

The Large Unsalted Crackers  
BROWNS—Golden Rod Wafers 	 

BROWNS—Fig Bars 	 

BROWNS MARSH MELLOWS— 1 lb. Box  
BROWNS BAR CANDY-3-5c Bars 	 

SLICED PEACHES -QUART CAN  
STRAWBERRIES—No. 2 Can 	 

RED RASPBERRIES- No. 2 Can 	  

PREPARED PRUNES--No. 2 Can 	  

OYSTERS—No. 1 Tall Can 	 

COFFEE-3 I.. S.  -OUR SPECIAL _  
CELERY—Large  Jumbo 	  

LETTUCE—Each____ 	 

BANANAS— lb.    	 - 

DELICIOUS APPLES—Large Size  2  for 	  

CRANBERRIES-LB,  
SUGAR  CURED  BACON 	  

DRY  SALT  BACON—No. 1 

HAMS—Half or Whole 	 . 

SAUSAGE 	 2  

SMOKED BACON-LB,  
BEEF ROAST 	  
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